
•mdatjU at Harvard University la Bomothlng

Boro iban 1,000a year, or 250 times as many.
not lb« University making "100 big a Boh I

forbo amall a horse,” an tbo Jockey said to tlio
]*d who frightened bia pony f—BfirlngJkld Jio-
puWfaw. _

PEESONAL.
Amadous bas paurod in bis "Memoirs 11 to

•oe bow Bborman will got out of it.
Emily Soldono has Ballod for England, and

only mourns tho girls blio loft behind her.
The lion. N. 13. Judd loft tho city restorday

forColorado, to bo absent about a month.
Blx colored novices took tbo veil in Savannah,

Ga., recently. Of course it nos a white one.
"Mrs. I-ander, a lining young actress,”!a tbo

Tay a Tone Ilauto critic commoncos business.
Do Mareka, too reliant uuon her success In

concertat Han Francisco, is going to try Italian
opera there.

Tho Princess of Wales bas tnoro than bar sharo
of suffering. In addition to rheumatism, she is
losing her bearing.

gome of tbo newspapers aro renewing the
puns upon tbo namo of ex-Congrcssman Bypbcr.
There's nothing in it.

They complain that Cleveland is going Into the
twin business with tho reoklosiuesa of a 81.
Eouis dirccloty-nialtor.

Cardinal Manning la opposed to vivisection,
which is only another foira of tbo ooulliot bo-
tween Science and the Church.

JeffDavis boa boon kissing the girls at a re-
ception in a Texas town. And bo will shortly
remark to Mrs. Davis that all be wants is to bo
letalone.
It is Bald that Salvlnl and Itistorl are asked to

play in Now York next summer. If thov accept,
wo shall hsvo togo through this farowoll busi-
ness over again.

Grace Greenwood warns the public not to
trust her on tbo supposition that she is tbo wifo
of one of the Philadelphia Llpplncotts, beoauso
■bo is no snob person.

Somebody said Peter Cooper's father was
poor| ond tho distinguished old gentleman burls
tbo base Insinuation back withan assurance that
bis grandfather was a MajorIn tho Revolutionary
army.

The famous class of '25 of Bowdoin CoTloro—-
in 'wliicb were Longfellow, Hawthorne, J. 8.0.
Abbott, and other noted persons—will hare a
scml-ccntennlal celebration at (ho College about
July 8.

Evelyn Bellow, rod of tho reader, linn made
his debutas Hamlet at tho Standard Theatre,
London, Tho best things said of him are, that
his performance was free fromrant, and that bo

,elicited applause.
There is no danger of Boyton’s success damag-

ing tho ocean steamship business. One of bis
rubber suits costs nearly as much as a cabin-
passage, and tbe latter has some decided advan-
tages for long distances.

Prof, W. Stanley Jovons, of Owens College,.
England, the brilliant author of “The Princi-
ples of Science,” is working on a now “semi-
popular book on Money," to bo issued as one of
tbs International Scries.

Bo glad. Tracy Titus and Mrs. Oates have
kissed and made up ; and Allison, tho mischief-
maker, has been caned and discharged. And
tbe honey of this reconciliation is to bo spread
Upon tho stage of Iloolcy's. week after next.

There Is a Giaogcrin acortalo town in Georgia
who 1s so “close "that ho throws “imitation"
ham-bones to his docs ; aud tho animals, after
gnawing the paint off, retire, deluded Into the
belief that they have partaken of a square meal.

Journalistic amenities: Tho Ohio 5/olc Jour-
nal says: “Fish la sold to ho good brain-diet;
but It don’t by any means follow from Ibis that
tho editor of tho Toledo Democrat can make a
Horace Greeley of himself by living on Maumeo
bullheads."

Tennyson has stolen a figure for his forth-
coming drama from tho transit of Venus ; nut, if
be can Improve upon that used by tho Her. Dr.
Bellows at the dedication of tbe now Church of
the Messiah in this city, bo is going to dag«i«%

even himself.
Tho boat of Sumner by Millmoro, designed as

a present to George William Curtis, was on ex-
hibition ina Boston shop-wludowfor some days.
It was then mysteriously covered up and con-
signed to tbo cellar. This audaea oolipso is
creating talk in Boston.

The following is the copy of tho congratulatory
telegram tent yesterday to the vouerabto Arch-
bishop 'of Tuatn :

“Father Waldron and W. J.
Onaban, in bobalf of tho Irish of Chicago, con-
gratulate tlib * Lion of tbo Fold* on the cele-
bration of his golden Jubilee.*’

As a general thing, wo donot implore young
gentlemen to dress gushingly ; but, If they will
Wear a handkerchief in tho tear pocket of tbolr
pantaloons, it would be an ordinary favor to a
blushing public to select such as have orna-
mental borders. We like to fool sure it’s a hand-
kerchief, that’s all. —Popular Entreaty.

The most singularly-named man in Now York
Is WalterB. T. Jones,—the middle initials stand-
ing for Postered Twice. His parents fleet had a
ton called Walter, who died. Another boy was
bora to them, and christened after tho first,
with an addition, Walter Boatorod. He died,
and a third male child was born, aod received
the name be now boors, Walter Boatorod Twice
Jones.

Bismarck's estate at Lauooberg, reported tobs worth several million thalers, has been as-
sessed at only 70,000 thalers, aud be hasn't tho
sense tokeep quiet about it, but is clamoring for
arevaluation. Of course, if a man wants to pay
more taxes than fie is required to, bo may doso;
but, In this advanced stage of civilization, tho
offer to do so la rare enough to warrant a com-
mission dolanatico inqulremlo.

A large concourse of mourning friends on
aunday attended the funeral services of Kirs.Evs Augell, wife of Charles W. Angell aud
daughter of A. O. Badger. Deceased was ten-
derly loved and greatly respected by a large cir-
cle of friends, upon whom tbo loss falls with
crushing weight. She was a hrido of hot a year,
wedding and funeral days being but the recur-
rence of the same Sabbath. Tho Bev. Dr. Kelly
officiated at tbe funeral services.
It Is said that Montague aud Bosa Massey

have adjusted their difficulty, and that she is tobecome Mn. Henry J. He is to accept all tbeidolatry ofNew York women, and let her road
his love-letters. With this pleasant under-
standing, it is more than probable that tbe blush-ing Boas will employ tho columns of the Sunday
Mercury topublish another batch of correspond-
ence, which will people the remotest watering-
places of Europe with New York belles, and give
an Impetus to foreign travel and Saratoga-tronk-
maklug never before anticipated.

hotel adrivals.
Grand Pacific—F, W, lUkman, Yorkshire, England;
i,Leonard, New York; James Manual, Glasgow;

lo*.spii Utley, Dlion; M. D. Woodford, Kalamaxoo;
J. Treat, Wisconsin; A. 0. bird, at. Louie; B, J,
Bcc.lt, DosMolnea; Charles Coluluu, Cleveland :T. O.Wcldmao. Philadelphia; J. L. Perkins, AnnArbor; F, W. Thompson, (km Francisco; J,
Wutuoy, lAufavUlo; Gsorgs U. Watroue.Cincinnati 2 if. 1). Uosklu. Ohio: 11. L.Laiietog, Philadelphia; W. a. Walker, Waiblog-ton; U. 0. Woodrow, Cincinnati: Thomas J. Drown,hobs buperior: J. 11. Pratt, Port Daudail...-<VAenno»
//um*—Alexander W. Clark, Dostna; l\ Uerdlncr,Boston ; A. Oppsnholmer, New York ; 0.D. Whetou,htw York: K. Wells, buffalo; B. White, Now York;
Edward Millar, Maryland; George Gifford, Syracuse ;
G. Garter, Toledo; 0. XL TulL hlaluu; CusrUwPutmun, boston; B. G. boweu, New
York..,.yy»monf f/oues—T, D. Attsrbury, Pennsyl-vuida; F, O. bagioy. Detroit; G, U. XUce,Missouri;
"•Bonin, Philadelphia: John Trimble, i'euuvylvania;N. 1L wolfs. New York: 11. Q. Churchill Grandoaplds; A. Johnson, Michigan ; 1L A/ltogen,Uuiu-

M. Wolf, Plymouth....7‘aimer lionee—-Uvorro H.”®od* New York: Frank >L Wilson, Onarga; U. D.Uovllss, BauUml; It. B, bullh. Long Island J li.O,fllUniKs, Mew Orleans; Thomas Harris, Plymouth:f.P. Hunt, O. B, A. ; W. k\ bean, belfaat: hi byma!USalie; M. b. Parry, AibanyTwiUlam L. Parkins!Cincinnati {O. W. Oruott, Now York: A. W. Davidson,Buffalo; 8. Msrstou, Hartford; Hubert Horton, Ns-Breakst J.O. Umlth, Michigan; W. 0. Jayne, bpriug-S*M| t, a. Hawks. St. Louis; A.O. Uanhiieta/New*o»a....br#wi»l/<M»as—John Green, Brooklyn i thefe&fcWa jara frk'tSss®

WASHINGTON.
Tho Hov. Interpreter Hinman

Tells His Experiences in
tho Black Hills.

Ho Thinks tlio Gold Stories' Were
Trumped Up by Inter-

ested I'arlics.

Secretary Bristow Lays Violent
Hands on Certain Anoiont

Customs.

So More Slimmer Pleasure Trips at the
Government Expense.

A Few More Individual Opinions Con.
corning the Third-Term Letter.

Attorncy-Goncrnl Plcrropont Re-
sists u $130,000 Tuiniitutlon.

THE BLACK HILLS.
WHAT TOE UKT. HINMAN KNOWS ABOUT THEM.

Sreeijl IHevatch to TU Chieaao Trlouru,
Washington, D. C.. Juno 7.—Tbo Bov. Sam-

uel Hinman, tbo missionary to tbo Sioux, whom
tbo Government employed in Washington as In-
terpreter at the recent Sioux council, discredits
Cimtof’s ropocts about tho minors! wealth of tbo
Black Hills, and oven denies that that region of-
fers any inducement to farmers. Hinman. tout
summer, immediately after tho return of tho
Custer expedition, escorted by two companies of
cavalry, spout many days in tho Black Hills, do-
ing sorvico for tho Indian Department. In a re-
port recently made to tho Interior Department
upon thissuojcct Mr. Illiiinun says:

Our command was broken up into small par-
ties for purposes of exploration, oacb taking
such directionns seemed best to its leader, and
wo made a very thorough oxnmiuation of tbo
Hills. Tho rook, aside from tbo sandstone Hist
fouud, is bard and rough granito and pebble-
stone. We fouud

NO BEAMS OP QUARTZ,
but fragments of wbito quartz aro everywhere
found ou tbo Hills. lam sure that, asido from
the tinges of iron soon in the soil, and sand, and
stone, wesaw no evidoooo of tbo oxislonco of
any mineral wealth, and wo found no signs
of coal. Several members of our partv,
citizens aod soldiers, wore men experienced
in mluing in California atnl Colorado, and
though they tnado frequent and faithful oxam-
InatUfU of tho ledges and brook deposits andsands, they found.no trace of gold or oibor
precious metals.

Mr. Hinman sayo that If any gold does exist
in the Hills, which ho does not boiiovo, it will
not bo fouud in sufficient quantities to pay for
working. Ho

DOCS NOT RELIEVE GOLD WAS FOUND THERE
by Custci's partv, but tbniks tho specimens
brought wore taken In by those who reported
the discovery.

Gen. Custer has no personal knowledge that
gold was discovered in tho Black llilis. Ho
found none himself, nor did ho see others find
any. Tho entire story of tho gold discovery roam
on tho testimony of throe men who have beenon tbe frontier for years, who note familiar
withIndian traditions about fbo groat wealth of
tho country, aud who accompanied tho Ouster
expedition as guidon or wagoners, firmly believ-
ing tho fltoiyof tho weabu of tho Black Hills,
and, knowing tho -expedition would remain
there but a short time, and have limited opror-
cuuitios for' prospecting, those mou, Mr. Iliu-
man believes.

TOOK NUOOET3 OP OOLD WITH THEM
in order to manufacture evidence should none
bo discovered. Their motive was, according to
ibis, to excite the public mind, create a wide-
spread demand for further and more thorough
exploration, aud to induce largo numbers of men
to emigrate from the East. Even should no
wealth be found in the Hills, the tide of emigra-
tion willbring money to tho people already on
the frontier. This is Sir. Uluman’s theory, basedon Ins own observations aud knowledge of the
Hills, and in support of it ho points to thosiguiiic-ant fact that tbe three men who are said
to have discovered the gold are

THE ONLY ONES OP ODSTnTfI LARGE PARTY
who have made such discoveries, notwithstand-
ing abundant and frequent evidences are re-ported by Gen. Custar of tho existence of
precious metals. Ho points to the additional
fact that tho discovery is reported to have been
made in tho middle of Custer’s Park, vrhoro the
camp was located; that no others of tbo party
made any discoveries at tho time, sUbuugu allwere seeking gold, and that Qou. Custer’s party
did uot know of the discovery of tho
throe men until tho entire party hadleit tho Black Hills in their roar on thereturning march. Ur.- Hinman says tbo color
nnd character of the soil aud rooks of tho Black
Hills are

CALCULATED TO MISLEAD MEMwhoso minds have |boeu previously impressed
with tho current stones of tbo groat mineral
wooltd of the country. Tbo sod Is bright ver-
milion In color, filled withmica, which gives out
a metallic lustre, and tho rocks are studded with
small cubes of yellow fron pyrites, which are
sometimes mistaken by ignorant people for gold,
but which are nothing more than the sulpnurot
of iron, mixedperhaps with the sulphurot of
copper.

ANOTHER TRIAL.
Washington, D, 0., Juno 7.—Secretary De-

lano has notified tbo Indian Bureau that a Com-
mission will be sent out to tho Sioux Nation tonegotiate witu ibo Indians tor tho relinquish-
ment of their hunting-grounds in Nebraska.

GID ABUSES.
SECRETARY BRISTOW WILL I'HEVENT TUEIB RI-

CUUURNOE.
Special Jhtpatehto The Chicaao Tribune,

Washington, D. 0., Juno 7.—Secretary Bris-
tow has discovered that, under former adminis-
trations of ths Treasury Department, there wore
groat abuses of the authority whlcti permits
Treasury officials to travel on special missions at
Qovoruuiut expense, Tho summer season has
been noted for official pleasure tripe of this sort.
They willnot be permitted under Bristow*, who
will allow no ono to travel at Government ex-
pense except on necessary business. A typical
instance of abuses of this sort has Just become
known through tbe investigation of some old
vouchors. In 1879 Congress Inserted lu
tbe deficiency bill a section directing tho
accounting officer to settle accounts for
the services of workmen employed by tho Gov-
ernment between the 25th of June, ISCB. tho
date of tho Eight-hour law, and the 18th of May,
18C0, tho date of tho President's proclamation,
which virtually put the law in operation, by pay-
ing them their full wages for eight hours* work,
when It appeared that a redaction of pay had
been made solely on account of tbo legal rodno-
tion of the honra of labor. Therewore certain
oases on the Pacific Coast where areduction
of 20 per cent was made lu tho
wages of men. All of the facta necessary to
enable the accounting officers to adjust these
accounts might have been scut to Washington
by mail, hut tbis

WOULD UATB PBBVEKTtD A PLEABCRB-TUIP,so it is stated on good authority. A party ofdorks wore detailed to go toBan Francisco andPortland, Oro,, to ascertain the amount duo toGovernment laborers at those points uudur theact andproclamation cited. The party was ab-sent from Washington eixty-two dayo,
and each person was paid in addition tohis regular salary £6 per day, and 10cents a mile for too distance traveled. They
went out by the way of the Isthmus of Panama,and were thirty days in reaching Ban Francisco.
The expedition

COST TIIS QOVEBiOIBNT
ss follows! Expenses of each, 03 days, at fS,9310. ur 11,310 for the party ; mileage of each,7.U04 miles, at 10 cents a mile, S7UO.iO, or931,010 for the party. Total amount paid toeach, *1.100.40 ; to the whole portv, 91,401.00.This was in addition to their regular
salary.. Tbe result of the expedition was
that the four men discovered that less
than 93W was due to laborers in Bau Francisco,end that nothing was dueat Portland. Uus of
lbs party bad a small package to be delivered si
the offio* 1a Waabingua, tad be might easily

have brouffbt il himself, but ho forwarded lb by
express, and tbs charges ou it amounted to 127.

THAT THIRD-TERM LETTER.WHAT SBHATOH THUIIWAK HATS.
Special iJitpnlch to The C7. kaao /'r.burw.

Wasuinoton, D. 0., Juno 7.--Bonator Thor-
mau, boforo having Waebingtou for Ohio, was
interviewed upon the IbirJ-loim lollor. Tbur-
man Kaya that bo cannot boo bow tlioro can bo
two opinions about tbo iotlor. 110 considers it
a plain nobmlssion to the people of tbo question
whether or not Grant eboll be elected for a
thirdterm. Thurmanotillt "Ineteadof it boTiga
surrender, it is a defiance. Grant is ab-avom.n. ami I think ho m«atit to write, and did
wulo, a bravo, defiantloiter.”

BF.NATOII CLAYTON,
one of the Southern Honaters who was Inalm-
mental in tho attempt to commit the Houtuorullcpitbiicans to tbo tblrd-tnrm platform, says
that tbo lotior was quite unnooccßeary, and that
be docs not boiiovo that tbo Republican parly
would rennmlnato Grant under any circum-
stances. Clavtonta beio to try to hrto bjiuo
Arkansas olliconuldoru from tbo doom throat*
cued thorn by Attorney-General Pierropuul.

SENATOR MOBTONabsolutely decline* tospeak upon tbo question
of tho third l°riD. but bo ua)s that ho camijt bo
bold rusnoithiblo for tbo statements of tbo In-
dianapolis Journal, wbicli is cited ns bis organ,
inasmuch ae ho ha* no voico whatever in the
management of that uowHpuper.

NOTES AND NEWS.
A MRXJOAN AItMV OF OBSERVATION.

Special DitiaUh to The Cmcwjo Tribune,
Washington, D. C., Juno 7.—lnformation bos

boon tccolvod bore that tbo Mexican Govern-
motit has at -last sent t*o rogimonls to watch
tbo llio Grando bordar to prevent raids.

INTERNATIONAL POSTAL UNION.
Additional information bas been received at

tbo Poht-Gftlco Department relative to tbo or-
ganization of tbo International Foetal Union at
llcruc, Switzerland. Up to this titnotbo Inter-
national Durban boa bad a temporary organiza-
tion. which bas boon under tlio control of tbo
Swiss Postmastor-Qonorai. Tbo Council bavo
appointed Bugono Borol, tho prosont Postmas-
ter-General of Switzerland, to bo tbo chief
manager of tbo International Bureau, Tbo law
is very severe iu tbo matter of defalcations Id tbo
Treasurer's office. It provides that tbs Treas-
urer shall not only bo responsible for tbo actual
loss of moneys, but that if bo fails safely tokeep tho Government monoy ho is guilty of ora-
huzzlomont. and may bn punished by imurioon-
meat for not loss than six nor more than tcu
yours, ana bo lined a sum equal to tho amonut
embezzled.

mRCA unoNAnv.
Secretary Bristow called on Gen. Spinner to-day, aud with him visitedalt the Bureaus of the

Treasurer’s office. TheSoorotary expressed groat
sympathy with Ueu. Spinner In hli mis-
fortune. One result of tho visit lias
been that the Secretary baa issued
a general order forbidding visitors from seeing
tbs vaults or boud-room, or any room where
money is kept. For many yeais those places
have been among the most notable sights in
Washington, and the practice bos grown up in
the Treasury Department of issuing almost un-
limited permits to visit them. The Treasury
officers state that the actual expense to tho
Government In appointing men to guide visitors
about has often exceeded SIOO weekly.

WANT TO DB TAtItASTUCS.
Tho retirement of Paymaster Meyer baa re-

newed tho infinite .. number of appli-
cants for. position!!. In tbe Fay De-
partment. There- were COO applications filed
for the nine places- created by the recent law.
Most of thesa applications still remain on hie.

A GREAT TEMPTATION.
Attorney-General Piorropout, after his nomi-

nation for Attorney-General, declined a retainer
of SBO,OOO offered nim by tho silk smugglers in
Bow York to defend them.

THE NATIONAL ORANOR.
The Secretary of the National Grange has pub-

lished a full history of that Order.
THE CENTENNIAL.

Information received at the Educational Bu-
reau shows that tho educational organizations hi
tho different Statesate making active effort* fora creditable representation at tho Centennial.

rOHTUASTr.iI-UENBRAL JEWELL
leaves to-morrow on his Wests™ trip.

Gen. Henry W. Barry, a member from Missis-
sippi of the two last Congresses, diedvery sud-
denly this morning. Ho has for some time been
addicted to intemperate habits.

[to tht A Msectitfil J'rett, 1
REVENUE AI’IOINTAiE.Vrg.

Washington, D. 0., Juno 7.—John Eborman
and Herman A. Smith liavo been appointedGaugers, aud Angus McDonald sad Carl Aloot
Storekeepers (or tbs First Wisconsin District.

The President has appointed Alfred Bone Post-
master at Sboibyville. lad.', aud MartinHaven
Postmaster at Alniou, Mich.

tub m.Hßismm'fl mouth.
The President boa directed that all lands lying

couiignoiiß to tho Mississippi River, witbln 12
miloa of its month, bo reserved tor mllitarv pur-
poses under tho act authorizing Capt. Eads toconstruct jotttoa for deepening tbo channel.

A CORRECTION.
Id the reports of lh« Treasury robbery It was

mootioood that Mr. Wyman, the Cashier, was
tho llretperson searched by tho detectives. Mr.Wyman voluntary presented himself for that
purpose as an sxamplo to tho olorks under hisohsrgo.

LABOR TROUBLES.
THE PENNSYLVANIA MINERS.

New York, Juno 7.—A dispatch from Fotts-
vlllo (Pa.) aays: “It is tho general belief
among tbo coal operators and othor well-in-
formed citizens that tho minors' strike will end
within a fortnight at tho farthest, and probably
not outlast tho present week. Tho float surren-
derof tho men will not bo simultaneous, but
ouo colliery after another will find hands enough
ready toabandon tbe Union to begin operations.
To protect them, the assistance of troops willbo
needed until the strike is dollniteiyabandoned
To-day tbo following collerlea, including thosestopped by tho raiders on Thursday, will
bo at work at the wages offered bj the operators
last January: At tuo East Mahoney aud Ell-
wood, at Mahouoy City, belonging to the Phila-delphia JtHeading Coal and Iron Company; flvo
collorles at tho same place, operated by individ-
uals; tho West Hhouaudoah, at Shenandoah:
all tbe mines in the Shamokin district, west of
Excelsior. No. 4; tbo Catmaula, Lincoln, East
Franklin, and West End. in tbe lower coal-field
west of Pottavillp, and Eagle Hill, between hero
ondTemanua. Tho whole of tho SohnvlkUl re-
gion will thus bo dotted with woiking collerios.
The loss to BohuylklU County alone from tho
five months’ suspension of all mining opera-
tions ih estimated at 610,000,000, of whch
sum tbo mou lose 65,000,000 in wages.
If they should carry their point,
they could not make up tbis loss by tbe differ-
ence between tbo old and the proposed new
wages in four years, but, aa they will certainly
bo defeated, tbo whole of this vast sum will be a
total loss to them.**

Asulakd, Pa., Jane 7.—This morning ten men
woro arreotod, charged by John Degnaut, of
Donaldson’s Botch, wuh making riotous demon-
strations and threats around his promises. Dog-
uant, it seems, was working at a colliery upon
terms tosuit himself, but not tbo Union.

PorrsviLLß, Pa., Jnno 7.—Everything quiet
tb-day at Mahouoy City, Shenandoah, aud other
sections in this region. The troops have beenwithdrawn from Bhamokin and returned homo.Pottbvillb, Fa., Juno 7.—Tiie majorityof thecollieries iu the Mahouoy region, reeumed work
tins morning. Much uneasiness prevails atBhomokiu. owing to tbo withdrawal of tho
troops. Citizens bars a petition in circulation
praying that tbo troops bo returned. Notwith-standing tbo prevailing quiet and poaco iu this
region, many business men arc of
opinion that attempts will again bo
made to burn the collieries between Mt. Ctnasl
and Bhatnokm when tbe menshow a disposition
to work, and the breakers are not afforded ample
protection.

Ouuti>'i£U), Pa., Jane 7.J. Biney, Xinco
Parks, and other prominent loaders of tuo strike
wero indicted this afternoon by tbe Qraud Jury
for riot and conspiracy. Bioov says bo la not
ready for trial, but the prosecution Insists on (Ustrial si this term of Court.

COOPERS* STRIKE.
Pirruuno, Pa., Juno T.—Fiftv journeymen

coopers, smployed in the establishment of
James M. Hemphill, Allegheny City, struck
work to-day against s reduction oi wages 2cents per dsy.

HYMENEAL
Svtdai DUvaUh (o Tin TVtbuna,

UiLwauutx, June 7.—Harrison Ludington,
Mayor, was to-nigbt united, by the Rev. Dr.

Dudley, to Mrs.E. 1L Tobey, late! of New York.
Presentations were mads by lbs oiiy officers,
polios, end tbs Fits Department. Tbe Mayor
gives sn entertainment to the public tod
ethers la a few days.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNES TUESDAY, .TUNE 8, 1875.

THE BEECHER CASE.
Sir. Evarta Devotes Some At-

tention to Tilton’s Moirol
Character,

Haw Theodore Made a Scapegoat
oT Mollicr-lii-I.iup Morse.

Tilton Was the Only Souroa of Mrs'
Woodhull’s Information.

Supposed Anlhorsliip of (lie Story of Mrs.
Tilton's Confession.

It Was Made Public by a Friend to
Vindicate Richards.

EVARTS’ ADDRESS.
TUB POafIHIIMTIPR.

Srcuil Ditpoteh to The Chicago Trihunt,
New York. Juno 7.—Mr. Kvarts, in hla

speooh to-day, referred chiefly to tho evidence
affecting Mr. Ti.ton's moral character and hia
iclatlonato Mm. Woodhutl, eomo of the inter-
views of minor importance between Beecher and
Tdtou, the relations of Traoy to Moulton and
Tilton, andKindred matters, Tho audience was
greater than those of tho latter days last week.
Three of Beecher's sisters wore present to-day—
Mrs. Stowe, Mra. Perkins, and tho venerable
Catherine. Beach is very unwell, and was ab-
sent during tbo day. Evnrte again promised to
be douo to-morrow, and Beach will finish by Fri-
day, so . that tho Judge will have Saturday to
charge in, and tho Jury Sundayto deliberate on
tho verdict and agree to disagree,as all now fear
they willexcept Beocbcr'a friends, who are conli-
dentof a verdict.

MRS. TILTON'S CONFESSION.
The Btatemoot In theSun of a late date rela-

tive to the confession of Mrs. Tluoa to Mrs.
Ittchards gains additional Importance from too
fact that Mr. Henry C. Bowen aud his publisher,
a Mr. Baker, are understood to bo the authori-
ties for the report, Mr. Bakor is tho brother of
Airs. Richards, aud, very soon after Bichards had
testified and subjected himself to much abuse,
Bakor aud Bowen urged Bichards to
ootno out in a altlcmeut over his
own name, and state all ho know. Richards has
dooilood, and still refuses, but Bakor, indignant
at bis Lrolher-ln-law’a treatment, and urged by
Bowen, has, it is repotted, given anonymous
publicity (o the story as told him Dy Bichards
many months ago.

U'e Uie AuceiaUd Prett.l
TO IIESUME.

Nbw Yonff, Juno 7.—Thu Brooklyn City Court-
room was crowded, os usual, this morning, and
among tho audience woro many lad os. Mr.
Evarts arrived very early, as also did Air. Beach
aud the pla.ut.if. Air. Bcocbor camo In with his
wife aud a number of other ladies. Itwas ton
minutes past 11 o’clock when Judge Nollsou
stopped mi tho conch, and a few moments after
Mr. 13.arts continued bis summing up for tho
defense.

Mr. Evarts resumed bis argument, earing it
was not his purpose to treat of all the random
and scattered interviews iu tho years following
1870. He said it was apparent that tho Hues
wore drawn iu the interviews which ho had al-
toady considered, and that nothing now in that
shape of accusation was presented in the subse-
quent meetings. Ho thought it well to call at-
tention, however, to the meetingon tho 8d ofJanutiiy, in which it was alleged that Bsochei
said to Tiltou that he was

heads to cournT •

with the demand for hia retirement if it was in-
sisted upon, and that, if Air. Tilton said so, the
renting of the pews should not go on. Tho ab-
surdity of this statement was apparent. How
coutd Beecher make the first statement, when
tho whole agency of tbo interview of Dec. 81)
liid boon to do away with any effect from
Tilton's letter, and bow could he speak of
stopping tho renting of tho pews when that
had already takou place? Mr. Tilton also
testified that Beecher bogged him to
give him notieMf ho found it uc-ceasary to make
a public recital of this case, in order that ho
(Beochet) might commit suiciJo or leave for
some foreign laud ; and that Beecher entreated
him not to lot Airs. Boooher know of it, as she
had always boon Tilton's enemy, and might
readily become bis. Now, this whole proceeding
ou Tilton's part was avowedly for the avoidance
of publicity, and

this niriioiumi.iTTof soon requests
by Mr. Beecher was evident. Thou it was testi-
fied by Mr. Tilton thit Mr. Beecher expressed
his sympathy for Mrs. Tilton, and took all tbo
blamo upou bimsolf. Air. Boecuor testified that
ho didoxprocs groat icgrct lor the part ho had
taken m rogatd to Tilton's domestic troubles,
and blamod himself for bis oourso in tbo mat-
ter. Ur. Moulton's narrative of this inter-
view agreed much tno;o nearly with Mr.Bocohcr's account than with Mr, Tilton’s.
Mr. Tidou's account of this was simply a
rehash of tbo ideas expressed according tobis
etoiy in tbo interview of Deo. SO, and tho two
interviews must stand or fall together. Ihou
there wasa very extraordinary Imotviow in tbo
middle of February, accoiding to Mr. Tilton,
which was hold for tbo purpose of aecortahitug

If this interview was not absurd, accoiding to
Tilton's own version, no rawer of human lan-
guage could prcnoman ousurdiiy. Mr. Kvartsroad the testimony of Ttltou in regard to tbo al-
leged conversation, Tbo boy lUlph was born in
June. 18G‘J, and Tilton was anxious to make it
certain whether or not tbo first act of adultery
was on the 10th of October, 18C8. He said In
Lis testimony, however, that tbo bov was bom a
few months after that date. Mrs. Tilton, u was
alleged, oamo Into tbo room during tbo conver-
sation, and was told Its subject, whereupon she
buist into tears. Mr. Bcocber, Mr. Tilton testi-
fied, said bo bad no faculty for dates, aud made
no record, but that bo believed in bis soul tbo
date assigned by Mrs. Tilton vaa tbo correctone.

Having urged the absurdity of such a conver-
sation, Mr. Kvatta road Beecher's testimony inregard to tho Interview of that date, in which
Tilton's version was

tNDIO.VAWrLT AND COMPLETELY DENIED.
That conversation, Sir. Beecher said, was in re-
gard to tho stories of Tilton's immorality. which
the latter pronounced iiufuuudod. When Tilton
was tecallod to tbo stand, tbo ouh part of this
narrative which be denied was that relating to
Rome remarks by bimsolf in regard toone Theo-
dore H. Tilton, Tbo only ground on which this
was contradicted was the assertion that Theo-
dore H. Tilton had not been divorced at that
date, aud, therefore, this, his eemi-namosako.
bad not then beard of bis immorality. Now, if
the decree of divorce was granted on the Oth of
Juno, 1871, itwas likely that the plaintiff bad
beard something of this scapegoat's conduct
during preceding months. Beecher testified that
Tilton, in this interview, expiossed himself
despondently hi regard to his situation aud pios-
poets, and that ho(Beocher), woo wasprofoundly
impressed with his truthfulness.
STOKE WORDS OF CURES AND ENCOCQAQCUEKT.
Mr. Tiltou asked him to visit his house, as of
old. There was a supplementary interview hi
Airs. Tilton's bedroom, at which Aire. Tilton was
present, add iu which Mr. Tilton spoke of bis
satisfactory interview with Beecher, and said
that the latter bodacted throughout like a man
of honor. Before they separated, they kissed
etch other sll around. Kiibor this wasa fabri-
cation of the most unblushing effrontery, or it
wasa tmo narrative. Not a word of it, except
tue assertion iu regard to Theodore 11. Tilton,
was contradicted by Tilton when recalled.

There was an interview in Mav, In which
Beecher said Mr. Tilton eat on his knoe, and was
discovered by Airs. TUton, wbo came into (bo
room and burst out laughing. At this time
Beecher believed that a complete reconciliationbad been effected. Air. Tihou did not deny the
circumstances narrated by Beecher, but assigned
them a date of ten years ago, Beecher testifiedthat be

KEYED DENIED ADULTEUT TO TU.TOM OB HOOD-
• TON,and for the beat of all reasons, lor aucb an so-

cusation was never brought against him, or in
any way imputed. He declared that such au in-
sinuation by any person would bavo Instantly
terminated all intercourse between them. The
whole cause of the proceedings in this case waswholly inconsistent with the assertion that aucb
a charge was ever mads to tbe defendant during
this whole matter. How, on tho plalntitt’s
theory, could tho plaintiff's conduct bo reconciled
with it, except by acknowledging that be wasguided by the basest possible motives? Ur.
Evarte cited tbe EofUab ease of Hums against
Qilaa, in whisk U waaruled that tberelations of

the husband Kith so alleged adulteress, after
the allowed dlacovciy of Iho crime, were auch an

INVALIDATE TOR CHARDR.
lie naiJ that to believe the charge of adultery
was trueIn this case, in view of tuo interoourco
between the panic* after tho ebatgo wasRaid to
luvo been brought, was to believe that decency
ami morality note much lower bore Una in En-
gland. or that all the n people had gone mad.

Mr. Evarin Rpo'io of the occasion on widcli Mr.heed.nr kissed Td oti, which was admitted by
(be latter, save tbit Tilton antd tlie kissing nan
dune on tbo forehead. Well, if it was. Beecher
must have gotupon n ciiair, or lliton nm*t bareyielded himself to tbn embrace. [Laughter.]
Moulton told Mr. HuUiday that if liotluug.it
Bcecncr a bad man ho would not let him nit at
the table with Inn Wife, as ho fro'iasiitlv did.
Mm. Moulton t >M lira Inlay that Bjt-dior

HAD RECK lir.lllASi'OR FROM GIRLHOOD,
and that no on« could mak* her behove evil of
him. llaltidav tesufloJ that when Mm. Moul-
ton attended church she always went after tbo
service to tbo pulpit a I air*, hi order to get a
wold from Beecher, and to nhako bonds with
him. The poitra.t of Beech'r, which woe taken
10Moulton's home in (he fall of H7O, remained
hanging in tho parlor until Homo t.mo last year,
whoa it was rouiovoJ to one of th* bedrooms.
There wore those facts of the conduct which tbo
Jury wanted to know an determining tho aonli-moot ami feelings of parties.

Mr. Evails thou spoke of tbo scheme of
Frank Carpenter to have Beecher and Tilton
co-editors on a newspaper, and of the open ac-tivity of Tilton in bringing himself into rela-
tions with tbo defendant.

The counsel next referred to the occasion on
which
MRS. TILTON ABKKD MB. REKCRER FOR COUNSEL
in her domestic dilllcultiCH, and on which bo
matked a passage In (lie Bible. He was de-termined then he would furnish no ground for
the chargeof interference, and ho simply refer-
red her to the passage of Scripture beginning :
“Charity sufferoth long."

Mr. Evarta then epoke of tbo publication ofMrs. Woodlmli'a card, saying that tho evidence
plainly shoecd that it was prompted by Tiltonhimself. The scandal pioporwsa nut mads pub-
lic until November, 1872, but this card was pub-hfhod on the 22d of May, 1871, at tbo very lime
when peace appeared to have boon restored be-
tween all the parties. Ho oouuidurod iho pro-
ten-e that Tilton, Moulton, and Mrs. Moulton
entered into relations with Mrs. Woudoull, both
distasteful and disagreeable to thomaolvcH.

IN ORPBB TO CONCILIATE HER TO SILENCE.
Sow Ibo ectndal article of November, 187J, re-
ferred to all tbo mtervioffs between par.ios of
which only the parties themselves had been
cognizant. Topel rid of thenecessary Imputa-
tion that Mrs.WoodhuU's knowledge of thismatter had oeen increased daring hie intercourse
wiib bur, Mr. Tiltou lestitied that sue had told
him all these lacla at their hist interview «u
May, 1871, to his great osionishmetit. Cunning
Mr. Tdlou I he waa asked if ho thought Beecher
or Jioulton had told her, oud bo thought not.110 had not told her, and thought it might havocome through Mrs. Morse. Whenever any
trouble camo up which Tilton could not con-
veniently attribute to anybody olso, bo laid It
upon poor Jilts. Morse. [Laughter.] Ho was
asked if ho considered it proper tocommunicate
these rhvaio couu-els to a third person when hestarted with a proposition of absolute sccrocy,
aud he admitted that ho

TOLD TUCK TO JlllS. MORSE.
Tilton said that it was from her open mouth that
these secrets came forth, and ivero carried to
Alls. Woodhull. Uo was asked if ho did not
know Mrs. 3lor#o’s infirmity when ho told her,
and ho was obliged to admit bo did. But tbo
ouoimity of this was too much for plaintiff's
case, and tho next morning Tilton mauo a cor-
rection, saving that ho never told Mrs. Morse
about the proceedings after December, 1870. So
lie could not havo (otd any of tho events in Jan-
uary with which Airs. Woodhull showed such
familiar knowledge. Hero wasa MEMOBT WHICH CAME AND WENT
liko the complexion of tho lad? in tho "School
fur Scandal, and which the necessities of coun-
sel could ** fetch aud carry."

Tho testimony of Air. Andrews showed that
Tiltou was introduced to Airs. Woodhull early in
May. 1871, and there was plenty ot tuna fur himtocommunicate these facts to her before the
puh.lcatlon of May 2'J. Hus was tho UrsiOticu
threat of making tho scandal pubi c.

Air. Evarts then road from the card of Airs.
Pauline Wiight Davis, and letter of Mrs. Stan-ton. intioducod in evidence, to show that they
honied ever comrounica.ing anything to Mrs.
Woodhull which could servo os a basis for tho
scandal article. Ho said that ho had now shut
lUeso ladies' mouths, as be hadshat Mrs. Mono’s
car, leaving Air. Tiltou as tho only source of
Airs. WoodhuU's information.

Boocss.
DEECiiEn’s rniKNDS.Mr Beecher watt suuounded by relatione this

morning, the family party iuvluuiug bis eiatere,
Mrs, Harriet Bo»cnor fitowo, Mrs. Derains, aud
iliHd Catherine Beecher.

After the recess, Judge Neilson announced
that Air. Beach Ujoa ease in nuotuer cour., and
wished Air. Evarts toproceed without him.

ÜB. EVADTB CONTINUED UIS ADDBEBS
to tbo Jury, and said they must bear in mind that
auv effort tosuppress lUo scandal did not imply
fault ou (be part of any ono. Who was not anx-
ious to suppress the scandal, and m what eai>o
could it bo more desiraule to suppress it
than in the one involving these parties ?

But tbo course of Mr. Beocbor iu thismatter, Instead of indicating guilt on his
part, furuibbod the strongest proofs of inno-cence. Ho considered tbo theory advanced by
Mr. Tilton toexplain tbo known facts of bis con-
nection with Mis. Woodholl. Tiro defense badprobed this intimacy, which plaintiff protendedwas foi the protection of Sir. Bcccbor, and bad
shown that it resulted from an enthusiasm for
Mrs. Woodbull’s opinions, and an infatuation
with tbo charms of 'bor society and of her per-
son. This lady remained a

VEILED PIUE3TS3S
to our mortal gaze until the cloning days of the
testimony, but there was no danger of her being
misconstrued or misunderstood. Hbo hod a widepublic reputation, and bo should not discuss it 5
but if a titbo of tho delicacy a«»d eeuse
of honor which she displayed in this
court-room in regard to tbo custody of private
letters had boon possessed by tho modern BirPhilip Hydnoy, there would never hsvo been a
trial of this cause.

Mr. Kvarts Quoted other parts of the test!-
many, as showing the intimate aud affectionate
relations between plaintiff and Mrs. Woodbuli.He argued that all tho facta which Mrs. Wood-
bull published lu regard to what took place in
the private rooms of Air. Moulton's and Mr.
Boocuer’s bouses, after the end of December,1810, must have toon derived from Tilton him-
self. Air. Kvarts said M lbo policy of silence,"
of which Tilton’s relations with Mrs. Woodbuliwore pretended to have been a part, was of uo
value as an element iu this case except
so far as it was represented to be an ar-
gumentative confession of guilt on the part
of Air. Bcecber. But the testimony showed
that tins jiolicy was not of Mr. Botcher's adop-
tion, but was originated by those wbo feared bis
frankness and boldness. Tbo point with Tilton
was that be was ruined, and that auy public
knowledge of a break in bis domestic affairs,such as tue Might of his wifs, would bo the fin-ishing blow to bis reputation. He urged Air.
Beecher to

LOOK THE SECRET IS UTS RCHABT,
avoiding discussion of tho trouble even with
Airs. Beecher, aud then they engineered these
slaborstu schemes of suppressing the scandal
In order to deceive him, while they themselves
were arrangingfor its promulgation. He por-
trayed the conduct of Air. Beecher when he
learned of Mrs. Tilton's (light from herhusband, not only bringing his own
wife in toexamine Mrs. Tiltonas toberdomesticaffairs, but proposing to subject tbo affairs of
that family to tbs scrutiuv of the matrons of ms
olmrcb. Ho uoxt discussed the pretense ofplaintiff’s side, chiefly put forth by Moulton,
that the sending away of Bessie Turner was ou
Air. Beecher's account. According to Moulton'sown statement, ho asked Beecher to pay tho
girl's school bills, became Tilton could notafford to. Why did Moulton put it iu aucb a
way, if it was for Bsecbor that tue girl was sent
from Brooklyn ? Wby should Tilton have any
Interest lu paying her bills under mob circum-stances, whether bo could afford itor not?

Counsel then pasted ou to the publication of
TUE WOODHOLL SCANDAL

in tbe «pring of 1872, and of Moulton's sug-
gestion to Hcecber to consult Tracy a* a sa-
gacious counsel, and Hcecber consented. MoijU
tou said. "Wo may bavo to tell him tba facta,”
aud Hcecber made no objection. Out of that
arose au important fact tor Beecher. Tbe coun-
sel for plaintiff derived advantage* from
what bo expected toprovo out of tbe interviews
with Tracy of Hcocbor'o complicity m tbe policy
of eilcnco and Tracy’s suggestion of tying.
Tracy did not represent Bccchur, aud might bavo
been brought aa a witness acaiuat Tiltonaud
Moulton, but couusel do not doairoto give testi-
mony incauses in which they are engaged, butplaintiff produced evidence of tbeao confer-
ences, aud that led to tbe roieaau of
Tracy from any constraint of fooling from
cominginto court withbta proof, and on tbe evi-
denoo according to tba plaintiff the questionat
these conferences was what publication should
be made denying tbe scandal, aud then the tes-
timony showed that Tracy insisted there should
be e publication

IDUMDINO IT AS A VALSESOOD.
They assured him that that would bs e tort of
lying, unless the whole mailer was published,

and Tracy argued with them If a faleo charge
wan made the o hor parly wan at liberty to deny
the slander without disclosing all bin private
complications 5 but if that wan lying ho would
takj the responsibility. An imnorlaut fact wan
that Moulton got permission fiOtn Beecher to
tell Tracy the truth, and they did toll him thetriiili. and now they must cither Baythey were lolling 'lrnoy a series of hen
annul the fads, cr they mital stand hie evidence
of what ho n«cais <h truth, and, when bln tea*
timouv comportßwith The True Story, and their
denials of the imi unty. and what Moulton told
the Iv.tehange nmnlo ami Wllkeson, the jury
hare proof out of Urir own mouths that they
did what Beecher told them, and gave the factsto Jracy. Tuoymutt e.tlior stamp Tiaov os aperjured witness. or an incompetent to under*
Bland the case laid before lino, or find that ox-tortodconfessions exposed the conspiracy, andstamp that cona.hncy as a confessed ouo.Tracy ssoro that Moulton told him

TUR CONTHITIOg LETTER
was a memorandum of conversations withBencher. This Mouliou denies, and counsel waswilling to leave the canilict between tho.ie two
wiineet-.s to tiie Jury.

Counsel read from Tracv's evidence on bilog
shown 1110 letter of contrition. Ho remarked
that it didn't contradict the Woodbull scandal,and diinot retd as if it referred toart adulter-
ous woman, and th«*n be asked. What docs I’iliounow charge Beecher with? Boos ho charge
ad iltcry i ta winch Moulton an«wered no,
M What does lie charge.” asked Tracy, and Moul-ton replied, “I would rather that you got it
from Tilton himself." When Tilton came into
the room, as Tracy says, lie commenced the read-ing of “The True Story.” and made compli-mentary remarks about bia wife for resisting the
amorous advances of iJoochor. Tracy save Til-ton then read the charges of improper
solicitations, and that thereupon he(Tracy) said, "Your wife says the charge ofimproper advances in unime. What then la true?
Whoieis the projf? Tilton then referred himto the contrition letter, and fr.icv remarked tnat
its language was too general, and that Mrs. Til-
ton bad denied the Improper advances 5 there-
upon Tilton became excited, and

baih mxenen was a:» adeltcrkrandho could prove it; that bn (Tracv) inquired
if it was with Tilton’s wile, and Tilton icpiied,
‘•No; wi:n auitlnr wemtu”; that ho there-u;<«u remarked : Thlssetllee one thing. You do
uot charge Beecher with adultery : and Tilton
?«id s “No; my wife is a pure woman.” WuonTracy says he inquired: J>j vou mean to say
that llcochor said to your wife. I waut you to to
a wife to mo, with all that implies ?—and ho says
Til:on answered: ** Well, I won t say that ho
used those last words; but that is the infer-
ence."

After quoting further extracts from Tracy’s
testimony tbo Court adjourned.

KAILKOAD NEWS.
PRESIDENT SCOTT'S LAST STATEMENT.
The Baltimore correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Times stat*n that President Bcott's seml-
ofllcial statement has made a deep impression
among the stockholders and sincere friends of
tbo Baltimore Jt Ohio Kailroad. Ho says when
tho strife commenced tho feeling m Baltimore
was almost a unit to support President Garrolt:
hut, by committing the fatal mistake of degrad-
ing tho conflict to a poisoual quarrel,'ho baa
steadily weakened bis positiou and alienated his
friends. Ho bad been successful In building up
a great railroad property economically, and
ostabbsliing it on what his stockholders
regarded a solid foundation of prospoil-
It. Since that time, however, the opinion, savatbo correspoiidout, has changed. Many of tuo
stockholders have become so dissatisfied that
they have notified Mr. Garrott within tho last
ten days time he has broken all the moral force
of hia position hy miscalculating his strength and
OMumiug to teduoo a great issue of commerce to
whet must appear a struggle for personal glory
and advancement. Iho public declaration of
.Montgomery Blair in favor of Mr. Garrett for thoPresidency was a most uufortuuato occurrence,
says tbo Times. It settled into conviction whatwas bolore but well-grounded and general sus-picion, mat the interests of the Baltimore
A Ohio were to bo sacrificed to tho
ambitious pretensions of Mr. Qanott. Tho
correspondent tbon says that Mr. Scott’s
statementwas most opportune and had produced
a marked effect upon tho mind of tho Baltimore
people. It had made the Judgment universal that
Mr. (iarrotl could decline Mr. Hcott’s ptoclalmcd
willingness forreference to disiutorosted parties
only at tho sacrifice of his power, and, if petsist-
cd id. at tho tho oncriUco of bl* position as Pres-
ident ol tho Company. It was given out. with-
out re-ervo, by tho most iutluontial Mends of
tho Baltimore A Ohio, that the war would ter-
minate within thirty days, and chat tho adjust-
er nt wan'd bo upon a loabonablo and Just basis
between all tiuuk lino.), preserving to each of
tbo great lines tb»ir legitimate geographical ad-
vantages in distance, oic., and that it would bo
of a pormauent character.

CONSOLIDATION.
Tbs Baltimore, Philadelphia & Now York and

the Wilmington & Heading railroad Companies
were consolidated at a late joint-meeting of the
Directors of those roads. Tho Wilmington cor*
respondent of ttio Baliimoro American states
that tills action Indicates oilier railroad moro*
mcnls Id that vicinity, but of which no one seems
fully advised. The most reasonable solution of
the problem yet given is, that Mr. Garrett is en-
gineering this movement } that the cJhsollda-
tton U intended for a flank movement upon Mr.
ticott, by which to deprive the Pennsylvania
Itailroad of the carnage of the (nut crops be-
tween Philadelphia and Now York when the
Baltimore, Philadelphia & Now York Company's
Hue U built. It la stated by gentlemen who are
not accustomed to speak without authority forso doing, that $3,000,000 of capital is available
la New York for tho projected lino between Bal-
timore ami Now York as hood as developments
have progressed far euoogh for a commence-
ment of ths work.

REPAIRED.
Tbe washout on the Kokomo Lino to In-

dianapolis and Danville has been repaired, and
trams now go through withoutchange of can.

ST. LOUIS, ALTON A TERRE HAUTE.
Br. Louis, Juno 7.—At the annual meeting of

the bond aud atocklioldors of tbo Bt. Louis,
Alton A Tcrro Haute Itailroad this evening the
following Directors of tho third-class wero elect-
ed for three years: Bobcrt Bayard, Samuel J.
Tildan, William Bayard Culling, John8. Barnes,
Thomas Dcuny, all of Now York. Those gentle-
men received s very large majority of
the 87.GU0 votes cast. This result is
a viclorv in favor of tho present management
over tho parties in Now York who have been cir-
culating newspaper icporta of irregularities in
tbo management of tho road, aud who for throo
years nave been laboring to secure the election
of a Board antagonistic to tho present manage-
ment. They pulled a much smaller vote than
last year. Tho new Board willelect officers,andit is understood that Bobort Bayard will he
chosen President. Tho affairs of the Company
were shown to be prosperous.

THEPRESIDENTS.
New York, Judo 7.—The meeting of rallosd

Presidents Saturday was in regard to cattle
freights, and had uo particular bearing upon the
great contest between the tronk lines, which
seems as bitter os ever.

THE INDIANS.
SURRENDER OF TROUOLESOME COMANCHE9.

Louisville, Kr.» Juuo7.—The Councr-Jour-
nof* letter from Foit Bill, Indian Territory,
May 81, aays t “The Quatrada tribe of the wild
Comaucbee are expected at Fort Bill to-day, to
surrender, agioomg to turn ovor to the military
authorities sll thoir arms and horses aud mules.
The homo* number shout 4,000 head, and they
have 200 head of mules. The baud has been
raiding on Texas for the post fiveyears, and the
authorities have always failed to induce them to
oomo on the reservation. They have boou
anxiously looked for almost every year by the
Fourth United States Cavalry on the Staked
Flams, under command of (lou. McKenzie, hut
seldom were theyor any portionof thorn found.
Texas willbe rid of a troublesome ouomy. Bat
one small baud of the Apaches are now out, and
It la rumored that they will follow the example
of their Quatrada friends, which would leave
theSouthern StakedFlams tree from hostile In-
diana."
THE RED CLOUD DELEGATION IN NEW YORK,

Naw Vouc, June 7.—The members of the depu-
tation of tbe Cheyenne Fiver Hiuiix who have
been iu Washington consulting with the Govern-
ment authorities In regard to the ealo of a part
of their reeerveiiou arrived in this city
yesterday, and were taken to tbe Grand
Central Hotel. Mr. Fielder, their interpreter,
■aye that (thie partv from tho Dlaok liills has
uever before been within tbe bounds of civilisa-
tion, sad It ie the desire of tbe Government to
show them ae much of Hie eountrv as possible

before theyreturn, and their visit toNow York
will bO'devotod entirely toBight-seeing, whichwas begun lastevening, when a number of thorn.In company with Mr. Fielder and •‘Buffalo Bill.”ylßlttd Gilmore's Garden, or the tranaforraedHippodrome, the latent city sensation. White
Swan wore alius boll, during the day, a l ingstring of scalps taken in bis various excursions.

„

A THIEV MO RAID.
Omaiu, June 7.— A dispatch from Lookout

Station, Wyoming, says t Oo Saturday after-noon a band of Arrapahoo Indians made a de-
scent on Harper’s rsneb, IB miles south of here,
and ran off Kio bead of homes. Seven citizensarmed, are in purnuit, but the Indians have near-ly two days’ start of them.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.The most mortiliod manager in Chicago

lost evening was Mr. Gardiner. After Issuing
cards of Invitation, so to speak, to thepublic at large to bo on band punctually at
8 o’clock to seo the steamer start, his
steamer faded to put in an appearance until
thirty-live minutes after that hour, and for once
the audience wasIndebted to the gallery for an
expression of feeling which good brooding de-
ntes the parquet and dross-circle. But Ameri-
can audiences are proverbially well-inclined, and
when the curtain dideventually rise, the audi-
ence at the Academy forgot its past vexation,
and heartily applauded the econo spread before
It on the stage. It exhibited a steam-
er, put together by a man who
bad evidently traversed the path Mark
Twain failed to learn with that exactness
neccsfiary to a rivor-pdot. The steamer, tbo
scenery, tbo prounirig. the enßombio of tboBceuo. in fact, deserved the kindest compliment.
It «as a great day for Mr. Gardiner. Hih nowpiece, ”Eva s a Tale of the Bavous,” was pro-duced to a crowded bouse,%nd if tbo mechanicalarrangements were a Utile dißanpontiog to him-
self, the audience was a stranger to his highideal, and eagerly accepted and applauded thatportion of it which found actual representation.
To speak of the pioco as au entire novultv Is to
convoy an impression which the facts do notwarrsut. But thoro is nevertheless a flavor
of originality in the omoruinmont whichonecannot overlook. Who over beard before ofmerginga dramatic and minstrel company into
ouo? Nobody dreamed of It aulil Gardiner be-came an author. The idea is unique. The
effect is astonishing, to ueo an adjective oh
vague as the case demands. Perhaps if a Bouci-
cault had been called on to do tbo prestidigita-
tion of rubbing the two together ao licituauo
docs the rabbits, ho would havo rubbed out more
of the miuKtrnl and less of tbo drama, but Gardi-ner is as yet a tyro iu writing plays. Thou, too,be had excellent material in (its minstrel com-
pany, and not so tnnch to boast of with his whiio
actors, and if ho sacrificed the dominatt for tiio
coming race (mo Humuor), perhaps he orroc
with wisdom.

As tbo story runs it is—we insist upon thowoid-uniquc. Thoro is no standard by which
to measure it. Hence as a novelty it must stand
upon its monto. A very lutclioctual person fresh
frum college, where nothing bu: tho highest
form of idealism deserves a momenta considera-tion. might condemn tho severe realism of tbo
steamboat whistle, of tbo Hooting landscape, of
the ruddy light thrown upon tim stoker from the
furnace, atm so on, but even then his yearningfor tbo transcendental would bo satisfied by the
tableaux of £ca joumonng to Heavenably supported by two highly conventional an-
gola with silver wings; ana of tire Goddess ofLiberty (whom it would bo rank sacnlogo to
mention in italics) striking tho fetters from
Uncle Tom , while too orchestra played an appro-
priate molodv. Tho name exacting spirit might
condemn os improper the exchange at greenbacks
(a degrading modern device) for a hearty andreligious colored stave—a typo which was eitiu-puibhed by a resort to tho greenbacks aforesaid.
Tne same spirit of carping criticism might askby whnt right a masculo-fomiaiuo prima-
donna was Introduced to tbo audiouco during
tho demolition of tho steamer, but an immediateanswer would bo given by tho performance of
tho part ol Topsty, which, though rendered by aman and a minstrel, was a far more possible
creation than that of Mrs. U. Beecher Stowe.And so to (ho end.

Thera is plenty for a aovoro critic to pull topieces | there is much for everybody to admlro.There is minstrelsy for ono, aimacenerv;—thata
for Mr. llavorly. There’s abaurditr and slush
for anotherthat’s for tho idiotic part of
tho audiouco which clamors for sentiment.
There’s Gardiner’s bright idea and careful
presentation ;~that’s for all of us. Tako it for
all in ail, it is a perlonnanco which everybody
would see with Interest, and find plentv of op-
portunity to praise and dispraise. tor thisreason it la a model play.

THE ADELPHI.
The hill at the Adolpbi this week Is much tbo

same as that of last, and Is therefore lotiiaslcal-lr good. Wo have before moationea tho Indi-
vidual excellence of tho performance with tho
exception of tho two wrestlers, who
are in their way as good as tho
famous Wilsons. There is this much abouta show of that description. However well
matched they may be, by this time it is probable
that tbe superiority of one of them U a fact as
completely settled as that of the White Stock-
ings over the Mutuals. It would bo interesting
to teat the puwers of both those athletes against
some of our home taleut, which should be con-
siderable. Perhaps Mr. Grover has some suchintention of providing amusement (or the
rations of tho Adobbt. If not, be la welcometo the suggestion iu their interest.

THE OTHER THEATRES.
They wore only fairly attended. Tbe Jes

Brothers in “ Jack and Jill" offered new attrac-
to tboir audience. Ur. J. Thompson, the

unapproachable, was happy In tbo elucidation of
“Zykea "to an audience of the usual aiae.

&UICIOE.
Special DUpateh to The Chicago TWfruna.

Divcm'oht, la., Juoo 7.—At Uaquoketa, la
this titate, yesterday. Dr. 11. Schroodar, one of
the most prominent citizens and a wealthy
banker, committed suicide by blowing his brains
out witha revolver. In tho morning he hitched
up his team, took his family to ohuroh, then ro-
tarued to his house, put sway tho horses, laid
down on tho osrn liour, placed tho revolver to
his mouth, and blew his head nearlyoff. He
loaves a wife and seven children. No cause is
known for tho deed.

Speci'*i/ D.iihiUh to The Chicago Tribunt,
Kashas Cm. Mo., Juno 7.—A determined ease

of suicide occurred hero this evening about 4
o'clock. D. A. Fanghouol, a German, aged 05,during the absence of his wife, hung himself
witha piooo of muslin twisted Into a rope. When
found ho was nearly ou his knee*. The doatb of
his only sou last fall and loss of property ansupposed to have been the cause of the rash out.
His relatives live at Blue Island, Chicago.

.S'imcmJ lAtoatch to Tut Chicago Irwurv*.Detboit, Mich., June 7.—At North Adams
Mw. llo«e took Paris groeo with suicidal intent.Domestic (litlioultlosato arulgucd.

THE COTTON MANUFACTURERS.
Liwbenoe, Mass., Juue 7.—'The Atlantia Cot*

too mills of this city, employing 1.250 operatives,
will shot down onaccount of the doll market oa
the 10th of July, aud remain closed till Sept. 1.

LAKE NAVIGATION,
(iOOUKtCII bTKAJXKUN.

For Radas, Hdwaukrr, and Wtwi Sbors ports,
daily, tfundayoxccplod, at,.... 9 a. is.

Haturdxy'* • eumoa muiUim'l )•>«•uaill ep.ua
ForUrand ilaruu, ila.keguo.OrauJ >Upids,«to.,

dally, buuday ricotxed. ai. Tp.nFtorbt. JoMpUtud Uuoloa Uarbur, daily.buadayotcepiod, at 10a. U
Fatuniay'a excursion boat don't Im«o uulll 11 p. m
For Manliuo, LudlusWu. oto., Toaadajr ud

TaurwUy at 9a. at
For Kaeauaia, ft.iiauuoo, aod L*ka Superior

lOKDi. Monday*ami Tliurxday*at 9a. D
For llrrrn Kay. Monomluoo, and lolomirdlalaEarn, I'uoadayand Friday Tp.Mg* Uooa fuiit tllchUan ar. T. O. HU l’Ll.v.Buut._

HOTELS.

SHERMAN HOUSE
PRIOCS RKDUORO. Oao-bundrad Room* at gSt as*
•niy-tit* Room* at 49.Witud *g»«ntyQ»« Room*at •
per day. Fast andSojtb Vx«nt*. F»sry (Nat Room b»
bath. Room* doubl* Ibo*U" 01 ordinary llulol aa«M»Sedations. ileam. Cobb and »lUu.niamalo In shares «

*

O. H BIBBRI.L.

Fonasrir Maoutr of Trowont llou.a,
PrnprUtnr*..

OIL i'ANJia,

� WILSON &. EVENfIEWS
OIL TANKS,

pimp.
u i, it wm( m.siSjjHBBRjVTa) cuzoaoo.

rW P«rd fw (VU'vna
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